If you give a kid a purpose

Creating Cross-Curricular Projects to Transform Communities

@abrownlee79
@Hilary_Teaches
Our Story
7th Grade Class Trip
Investing Students
If you give a teacher time, she will probably use it wisely.
Project Planner
If you give her a hand, collaboration will make it easier.
The 'golden circle' from Simon Sinek
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Big Idea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliverables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorable Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real World Expertise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Using the design thinking process, they will probably generate new ideas.
Share it!

Four Corners DT
If you share a new idea, amazing things might happen.
With your design partner, take a few minutes to brainstorm roses (brightspots), thorns (painpoints), and buds (potential). Are there any commonalities? Is there somewhere you both would like to dive DEEP?

SPEND _____ MINUTES HERE
If you invite the community, it will be a better place.
Making it a better place will give the kids a purpose.
Our Timeline

1. Food Equity Planning Meeting
2. Introduce students to Food Equity
3. Introduce RWS & Business plan
4. Food Equity Summit
5. Pop-up Shops (on campus)
6. Research Social Enterprise
7. Top pitches presentation
8. Creating and presenting pitches for social enterprise
9. Design Thinking to develop Social Enterprise
10. Ethnographic research surveys
Prototype

Based on your project plan, resources and potential community members, design a solution prototype that you believe your students could make to address the issue.
If you give a kid a purpose, she will change the world.
Q & A

Feedback Form